Cherokee Rose Quilters Guild
Day Meeting
June 14, 2007
Doreen Thornton motioned to open the meeting. Vice President Phyl Schiwal called the
meeting to order. Phyl announced that today was our first “Premier Annual Picnic” and that
we would be doing sun printing with Denise. The newsletter was corrected to change “even”
to “seven” in the Vice President’s Message. Irene moved to approve the minutes of the May
day meeting as published and Joyce Trew seconded the motion. A big thank you went out
to Sandra Wilson for the great work she has done. She always finds her own sub when
needed and fills in for nights when needed. Also, a thank you appreciation went to Phyl
from Caryl and a gift of an organizer was given to her. Phyl wished a happy birthday to
those ten quilters with birthdays in June.
Committee Reports:
Treasurer — Irene: current balance is $3,531.98.
Membership — Denise: Thanks to Joyce for doing membership today since she is doing
program. Joyce: 17 members and one new member were present. Carolyn won the yellow
fat quarter lottery. Next month’s fat quarters will be red. Door prizes were awarded.
Hospitality — Jesse has Bible school this week and Becky’s husband has a doctor’s
appointment. Thanks to Ted and Phyl for picking up Chick-fil-A orders.
Programs — Doreen: Today’s meeting is the Premier Annual Picnic with Denise doing a
program on sun printing. The June night program will be quilt camp. The July day meeting
will be a field trip to Fabric on a Whim quilt shop with lunch at a great New York-type deli.
Newsletter — Joany is out of town but a big, big thank you went out to her with clapping
for all the great work she has done. Get your articles to her ASAP for next month.
Publicity — Rachel: Contacted Quilters Travel Companion. We will be listed in their next
edition and we will get a free book for our guild. It will be in the library but will not be
allowed to be checked out. It will only be a reference book.
Ways and Means — Linda: Tote bags are in. Also, have cookbooks, pins and fabric. Have a
book to be raffled off today if there is enough participation.
Librarian — Sandy: The new second cabinet was approved by the church and will be
bought soon.
Beekeeper — Carolyn: Mystery trip next Thursday. July 19th bee will be at Kathy Eck’s
house. We will be doing Christmas in July. Please RSVP to Kathy at 770.745.1321. Lunch
will be provided. Need someone for August 16th. September 20th we will be making
snowmen- save fluffy material.
Quilt ‘til You Wilt — Possibly November 3rd?
Old Business — Phyl: Entire Golden Scissors committee resigned. Phyl bought a giant
golden scissors for half price to give to new committee. Need a captain and a co-captain.
Past due Golden Scissor Charms were handed out to Louise and Kimberly.
New Business — Phyl: We need a place to host a class with Sharon Schamber on Friday,
October 12th, to go along with the October Georgia Quilt Council Convention. Sharon will be
making a pattern called “Cotton Boll Wreath.” The theme of the convention is “Cotton in the
South.” We have to have this place ASAP. Call Phyl if you have any suggestions.
Show and Tell — Golden Scissors: Bobby Spann (2). Pins: Carolyn (4) and Linda Johnston.
The meeting was adjourned for lunch and the program.
Respectfully submitted,
Kathy Eck for Sandra Wilson

